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KAVY DEPARTMBN'l' 
OFPICB OF THE CHIBP OF NAVAL OPBR.ATIOlfS 

Washington 25. D. C. 

13 Nev. 47 

Chief of R&~al Ca..unicat1ons 
To: Chief, Aray Securit~ Agency (Col. H. G. Hayes) 

Subject: Analysis and Discussions or Present and Puture 
Status or CCM 

Reference: (a) 
.-

Your TOP·'~T 1 tr CSGAS of 22 Oct 47, 
aaae subjec~. 

1. Receipt o·r reference (a) is acknowledged. The report 
contained therein appea.rs to be correct. 

2. A further .. eting on the sa.e subject vas held on 29 
October in the office of Captain L. P. Safford, U.S.N., at 
vhich representatives froa each service were present. At this 
aeeting the Aray presented an alternative to the Navy's original 
proposed .ad1f1cations to iaprove the CCM. This alternati~e 
did not require re~erae aotion or any rotors but did require 
tqat certain back contacts be installed. It vas agreed that 
the Ara~•s proposal vaa excellent cryptographically, but ia
practic&ble aecbanicall'f, as·deterained b'f tvo years e:xperi
aental testa by the N&vJ with s~ilar circuits involving back 
·contacts. In 11ght.of this experience the Aray representatives 
agreed to reconaider ·the .. tter, and to 1ntor• the Navy of their 
vieva. 

3. It would be appreciated if an early reply could be 
received atating what objections to the Navy's proposal the 
Ar•y •Y still ha~e, reca..ending changes to correct, if pos
a1ble, the faults to Which objection 1a .. de. 

4. In the .eantiae, the Navy 1a proceeding vith produc
·t1on of a 11a1ted nuaoer of aodif1ed .. chines for the purpose 
or conducting operational teats. 

s. Incidentally, .a~ we aoon be g1Yen the Chief ot 
Statr•a anawer to the Chief of R&val Operations on the .. tter 
of ro~l1z1ng our crrpto c~ttee work' I think that vould 
be helpful to conclude. 
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